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A tidJ\cumpoctsub/satgrstem with laryer-tlrrl-W sound.
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AS AilIILETES SUCII AS Michael Vich Kobe Bryant, and the whole New OrleansSains defensehave
leamedthe hard way,evenwhen you're the best,it
helps to be friendly. Big surround sound systemsaren't
friendly to your d6cor or your pocketbook.Fortunately,
in the last2 years,we've seenmajor speakercompaniesput seriouseffon into designingcompact5.1
slrstenBthat deliver no-compromiseperformance.The
Mini Theatreline from BowersSWilkins is the latestto
make its way through my listeningroom.
The Mini Theatreline includestwo systems,both
of which employ five tiny Mt satellitespeakers.The
differenceis in the subs:The $1,750lvfT-sO
includesthe
rather ordinary ASW6088-inch subwoofer,while the
$2,590MT-60Dincludesthe snazzierFVID, wtrich has
two 8-inchdriversin a ball-shapedenclosure.
Youcan mount the satelliteson a wall, placethem
on a standor table,or usethe standsBBW designed
for them ($150each).To keepthe look clean,B8W
hid the MI's tiny,spring-loadedspeakercablebinding
postsinsidethe base.Mount 'em carefullyand you may
not seeany wiresat all.
The MI's cast-aluminumcabinethousestwo
extraordinarydrivers.The f -inch tweeterusesthe
sameNautilustechnologyfound in B8W's flagship
800 Seriesspeakers.Insteadof simplysealingthe
back of the tweeter,B8W useswhat's essentiallya
tiny uansmission-line
enclosure.(A transmission
line
completelyabsorbsthe backwave of a speakerdriver
so that it cannotinterferewith the soundcomingfrom
the front of the driver.)
The 4-inchmidrangey'woofer
is just asinteresting.
Most good midwoofs use a metal phaseplug, which
fillsthe spacein the speaker'svoice coil to prevent
resonances
from developing.In the Ml's midwool the
"anti-resonance
plug" is madefrom sound-absorbing
polymerfoam. Insteadof reflectingsoundforward,as a
metalplug does,this one absorbsit.
However,the Ml seemsordinarycomparedwith
the PVID. The PVID is an updateof BGW'soriginal
PVl, launchedback in 2004.The core concept:Use
a super-stiff,
semi-spherical
cast-aluminumenclosure;
mount 8-inch woofers on oppositesidesso that they
canceleachother'svibration;and power them with a
400-wanICEPowerClassD amp. To the PVID, B8W
addeddigitalsignalprocessingalongwith a front display screenand menu system.You get four room
EQ presets:One is flat, one hasa substantialbass
boost,and the other two are saidto fall in between.

SETUP
I decidedto placethe Ml satelliteson speakerstands
closeto the wallsof my listeningroom, which would
give an acousticalefect similarto wall-mounting.I attached the left, right, and surround speakersvenically
to the includedbases,and sviveled the centerspeaker
so that it would sit horizontally.The BUW logo on the
front tums, so it's upright no matterwhich way you
orient the speaker.
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+ (2) 8-inwoofers;400-watt Class D anplifier;
four preset room EQ modes; stereo RCA line
input, speaker-level inputs (on block connector); 3.5mm on/off trigger input, 3.5mm mode
switch trigger input; available in dark gray or
white;13.5 x 10.6x 14.1in;41 lb
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Evenwith my big fingers,usingthe concealed
bindingpostsw;ls easy- just pull offa rubber cover
on the boftom of the speaker'sbase,slip the wires
throughtheir holes,and snapthem into the springloadedposts.
I fed the PVID signalsfrom the subwooferoutput
of my Denon receiver,lettingthe receiverhandlethe
subwoofercrossoverdutiesfor me. After some experimenringwith actionmovies,I settledon a crossover
point of 12OHz.Thismade cenain malevoicessound
slightlybloatedbecausemore of their soundwas coming from the sub.However,the 100-Hzand 110-Hz
crossoverpoints didn't sound as good becausethey
made the Mls distorta little more. Of the tVlD's differentroom EQ modes,EQl - the flat one - worked
the bestfor my taste.

PERFORMANEE
After breakingthe BGW MT-60Dsystemin with
pink noisefor severalhours,I reachedfor a classic
LP: Tlio Musicby Chick Corea,MiroslavVitous,
and Roy Haynes.?lio Musicwas recordedfor ECM,
a label famousfor is spacious,etherealproduction.
My favoritetrack, "Trio Improvisation4," sounded
absolutelycolossaland hugelyreverberantthrough
the MT-6oDsystem,more like what I'd expectto
hear from big electrostaticspeakers.Roy Haynes's
drums in particularsoundedas if they were
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echoingoff comers25 feet abovemy head.
The secrethas to be mostlyin that Nautilus
tweeter,'causeit's the high frequenciesthat shone
brightest.My all-time-favoritetestingtrack, Holly
gavean even
Cole's"Train Song" (from Temptation),
Not
better senseof the tweeter'sawesomeness.
only could I hear every detail in the track'sswooping, swirlingpercussioninstruments,but I could get
a senseof how far away each one was from me. (l
know they probablyfaked all that in the studiousing
digital reverb,but still.)
That 4-inch midwoofer on the Ml reallyhas a
way with voices,capturingthe romantic tone of
Cole'salto as easilyas it conveyedthe libidinous
wail of RobertPlant'stenor on Led Zeppelin's"The
Ocean" (from Housesof the Holy), even when I had
the systemcrankedto 99 dB averageSPLat my
listeningposition.The only voice on which it felt a
tad offwas Donald Fagen's,which soundedslightly
reedier than normal when I listenedto SteelyDan's
"BlackCow" (from Ajo). That gaveme the idea that
the tweeterlevel was perhapsa half-decibelhigh,
but I banishedthat thought,knowing such a change
might take away someof the system'smagic.
Keith Jarrett'sThe Moth andtheFlome,another
fine ECM LP,revealedsomeof the classiclimitations
of a mini sub/satsystem.The mid and upper octaves

GEOSI-BI!S'ftr nS LFE-heavy
scenesfrom the latestM:Igave
the PV1Dsuba workout.
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the B&W Ml neazures well whetber it's positioaed horizoutally or vertically.
Unusually, it neasures a little better if you place it horizoatally. Meanrred
sensitivity is a little low at 83.4 dB, so ifyou waot to play it loud, use it with aa
anp that's at least 75 watts p€r channel. The PVID ig a "puach sub," with solid
output of 114.3 dB in tte low bass (40-63 Hz) octave but much weater output of
95.1 dB itt tte ultra-low bass (20-31.5 Hz) - still, uot bad for such a pretty little
subwoofer. Its various BQ modee are pretty zubtle. EQl i8 tte flattest. BQ2 is
useful if you waat a little extra kid, and EQ3/EQ4 could help reduce boom if
the sub is placed in or aear a coraer. - 8.B.
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of the Steinwaypiano Jarrett was playingsounded
gorgeous,but the lower octavesdidn't have the
weight and majestythat I knew was lurking in the
grooves.You'dprobablyneed a largerspeakerwith
a 5- or 6-inch midwoofer to get that Steinway's
soundright.
Sincenone of this musicreally stressedthe
PVID, I sat down for a night of action movies.
Firstup wasMission;Impossible- GhostProtocol,
streamedwith 5.1 soundvia Vudu. The samespacioussoundquality deliveredby the MT-60Dsystem
that worked so well for musicalsoworked wonders
for this movie, especiallyin the sandstormscene,
where the soundsof swirlingsandin the surrounds
made me feel like I was right in there with Tom
Cruisechasingthe bad guy.
That samechestinessI mentionedearlier also
becameapparentin GhostProtocol,makingCruise
and JeremyRenner'sdialoguesoundunnaturally
full on occasion,but it was a pretty subtleand fleeting effectthat botheredme in only two or three
instanceswhen I was testingthe system.
Although the PVID deliveredplenty enough
punch for most scenes,I did hear it distort and
compressat times- for example,in Ghosthotocol's
opening,where a bomb goesoffin the Kremlin.But
it's reallyjust the toughestbass-heavyscenes,such
as the spaceshipflyover that opensStar Wors,EpisodeII: Attackof theClones,that overtaxthe FrylD.
With typicalhome theaterfare, it soundsrobustand
precise.If you want more oomph, you'll have to get
a largersub. (And, most likely,a larger system.)
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When listeningto musicthrough the MT-60D,I mused
&
that if BGW were to take thesesamecomponents
and shroud them in black fabric to look like a tower
speaker,they could have audiophileslining up to buy
them at $5,000per pair.For music,it's one of the best o
smallsystemsI've ever heard.It's alsogreatfor mov- FF.
ies, aslong asyou don't go crazy and try to play ultra- I
I
dynamicactionmoviesin a big room (asI did). EM o
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